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'fhe chemical composition of propolis is highly variable, depending strongly on thc 
plant sources available to the bees at different locations, the geographic and climatic 
characteristics of these locations, I n the temperate zone, propol is originates mostly Ii'om 
bud exudates of poplar trees (Populus spp .. section Aigciros), For this reason, European 
propolis contains the typical 'poplar bud' phenolics: flavonoid aglicones (flavones and 
flavanones), phenolic acids and their esters, 
The aim of this work was to characterize the phenolic composition of propolis samples 
from P0l1ugaL For this purpose, the study was performed on two different raw propolis 
samples from the Northeast, collected scratching the beehive walls and frames (sample 
one) and using proper propolis nets (sample 2). The samples were expose to two 
different extraction methods, 12 h, at room temperature, with 80 % of ethanol (method 
A) and for Ih, at 70°C and 120 rpm, with 80 % of ethanol (method B). 
For all samples, a good extraction yield was obtained, between 60-70%. Total 
phenolics, flavoneslflavonols, flavanones/dihydroflavonols were determined by 
spectrophotometric methods. Comparing the two samples, they present similar values 
for the total phenols and flavanones (291 mg /g propolis and 21 mg/g propolis 
respectively). Sample two presents higher values of flavones (S,=43 mg/g propolis; 
S2=52 mg/g propolis). The most abundant phenolic compounds in the samples were 
identified by HPLC and mass spectroscopy. Thirty eight compounds were identified. 
The most abundant compounds were pinocembrin (I11/Z 255), chrysin (I11/Z 253) and 
pinobanksin-3-0-acetate (I11/Z 313). 
The analysis of propolis samples from other Portuguese origins, including islands, is 
under investigations. 
